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public a bad impression of himself,

j 'Carpentler down,' he thought, 'neverOfficial Prize List at Jackson Co. Fair10 HOLD DIVINE
ing from the hurts of a badly battered
body. . One of his eyes was closed dur- -

ing the fight, his nose was broken and-

ho was otherwise beaten up. An ef-

fort was made to save his title Tor him
at the time of the knockout by a rul-

ing from the referee that Sikl had
tripped him, and thus (Unqualified him.
self, but the great crowd would not
i.iivo it and with a violent demonstra- -

(Continued f .om Page Five.)
"As for the tripping, the movies will

prove that without . the slightest
doubt."

r.,nfii a Pnor Soort

BOILED WATER

BEING SERVED
LIT JA

j Carpentler himself is severely critl-- j

elzed for his delivery of low blows, his

HERE THURSDAY .!., a rovpTsinl of the decision was de

Helen J. Dixon, .Meillord
(illbert Hair. Medford
Ned Wold, Medford
l.cland Cate, Medford
Joe allrtley. Talent
Ned Mars, Ashland '

.lass Kramer, Ashland
Vernon Turnbough, Phoenix

manded, and finally secured-r-n- n hour
CAL SCHOOLSLI

Poultry Kaising
Div I. 4 Laying Hens
Dlv 1. 4 Laying Hens
Div. II. 1 Cockerel, 4 Pullets
Div. II. I Cockerel, 4 Pullets
Div. II. 1 Cockerel, 4 Pullets
Div. II. 1 Cockerel, 4 Pullets
Dlv. II. 1 Cockerel, 4 Pullets
Dlv. III. Turkeys, 1 Cockerel

1 Pullet
Pork Production

Div. III. Du
Div. III. lierkshlres
Dlv. III. Berkshlres
Dir. III. Berkshlres
Dlv. III. lierkshlres
Div. III. Berkshlres

Calf ItaLsing
Dlv. I. Jerseys
Dlv. I. Jerseys
Dlv. IV. Shorthorns
Dlv. IV. HerefordB
Div. IV. Herefords

1st 4.01)
2nd 3.00

1st 4.0
2nd 3.00
3rd 2.00
4th ,1.00
5th 1.00

2nd 3.00

1st 8.00
1st 8.00

2nd 0.00
3rd D.OO

4th 4.00
5th 3.00

1st 8.00
2nd 0.00
1st 8.00
1st 8.00

2nd COO

bumping and Ins rushing into oim a

corner at the start of the fifth round,
as well as for other possibly question-

able conduct in tho ring, while Sikl is

generally conceded to be a clean fight-

er, and above all, as having shown a

reluctance to continue smashing Car-

pentler when the latter was unable

longer to defend himself. '

The Carpentler-Sik- l boTIt has crowd-

ed virtually everything else orf the
front pages of tho Paris papers and
lias obscured the Turco-Oree- conflict
In public interest. Both last night and

today business generally was slowed
down by the absorbed discussion of
the event everywhere.

If the JackHOifi county exhibit
aain capture t prize ut the Ktatc
fair thin week, ns it did IrhI year,
the feat will be accomplished under
ndverse circuiimtunces, duo to no
fuult at this end.

When County Agent Cate and his
nssfHtantH arrived at the ulatc fair
grounds last week to prepare the way
fur tho exhibit, the main part of
Which was shipped from, hero by fust
freight last Wednesday, they wore
astonished and disheartened to learn

In response to tho strong pressure
of the ministers and people of Ash-

land, Dr. Charles S. Price, the evan-

gelist and exponent of Divlno heal-

ing, has agreed to remain for an-

other week of services In the big

Chautauqua tabernacle at Ashland,

although ho planned to close the
meetings last night. Tho testimony
of ministers and Christian workers
is practically unanimous, that these

Clarence Holdrldge, Talent
Frank Dunkln, Talent
Clarence Holdridge, Talent
Robert Purvis, Talent
Richard Petri, talent
Merle Hughes, Talent,

Earl Evans, Talent
John S. Hillings, Ashland
Nobio H. Katzer, Talent
Harnard Joy, Ashland
Richard Joy

after the fight had ended, roiiowing'a
consultation of tho fight Judges.

too Tate to classify
FOR SALE On account of sickness

Chevrolet car $300. $100 down, bal-

ance monthly.- Call Apt. F, Holland
Hotel. ' ' lttO.

WANTE D G i rl. Peerless Bakery. :

FOllXLEOms largo1 Jersey-H)T-stei-

milk cow, will freshen Oct. 4th,'
gives 5G pounds of milk per day.
Tests 5.3. Prof. C. Engelhardt, U. 3,
Medford. ' 1C4

TAKEN' UP Several red, and'blacls
and white pigs on my place: OwneV

please como and get them and pay )
damages and ad. Prof. C. Engel-
hardt. R. 3, Medford. 101

FOR-SA-
LE

9 to 100 sheep cheap if
Taken soon. Ora Smith,: Kerby,
Ore. 1C4

not only that the good exhibition

Canning
2 cans Fruit, 2 cans Vegetables 1st

'meetings have been tho biggest and
.most helpful that have ever come to
Ashland. Night after night the big
tabernacle has been almost filled and
multitudes have been won to Christ

apace that had been allotted them
by letter in the correspondence of
previous weeks, had been changed to

.a far less desirable location and that
tho promised space had beon much
curtailed, Instead of being allowed

Velma Wright. Sams Valley
Ivern Hobst, Sams Valley
Donna McDonough, Sams Valley
Gladys Schultz, Sams Valley
Frances Wilson, Sams Valley

2 cans t ruit, 2 cans Vegetables 2d
2 cans Fruit, 2 Cans Vegetables 3d
! cans Fruit, 2 cans Vegetables 4th
! cans Fruit, 2 cans Vegetables 5th

4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

4.00
3.00
2.00

I PARIS, Sept. 25. (By Associated

Press). Georges Carpentier, Idol of
France fight fans, has at last been

toppled from his pedestal, and today
'a new king reigns in the European
heavyweight division.

I Battling Slki, a Senegalese, ham-

mered the great Georges around the

ring in the new Buffalo velodrome last
j night before a howling mob of specta-
tors and sent him down in the sixth
round to stay. The bout was to have
gone 20 rounds.

i Besides the loss of his prestige and

,hls title. Carpentler today was suffer

WANTED Box makers. Phone
- 100

Homo Milking Project
Virginia Cameron, Jacksonville
Venita Andersou, Jacksonville
Gladys Johnson, Jacksonville

Elsie Fishor, Jacksonville

1st
2nd

3rd
4th
5 th LOST Bar pin set with five small

diamonds. Reward. Phone 781-J- .'

' , 101

il Tho o.vor' 1400 pupils of the 3lpd-for- d

public Schools have become a

jmrd boiled lot ever since City Health
Officer Pickel issued his warning last
week against drinking tho city wuter
Without having it boiled first.

- Thoroughly boiled water Is. .being
served at every Bchool' building in
proper receptaclos, and sanitary in-

dividual drinking cups are being
served at each building at the ex-

pense of the board of education. Tho
regular drinking fountains at each
building have 'been shut off and
plugged up, hence tho pupils can
drink no other water than that which
is be tied, while they are at school.
; This unlooked for Item of expense
is. a considerable one to the school
board, which promptly met the sltua-t'o-

From 80 to 100 gallons of
boiled water Is served dally at the
buildings, thanks to the cooperation
of the Snider dairy, and a number of
business men who lent their sanitary
dispensaries for use at the buildings.
From these dispensaries tho pupils
draw, the water into their Individual
sanitary cups. Jinny pupils are pro-
vided dally with good paper cups
which they are asked to make last a
day, while others are served with the
Cheaper varioty of cups which are
good for only a drink or two. Be-

sides, quite a number of pupils bring
to school their own drinking cups and
bottles of boiled water.

80 to 100 gallons of boiled
water daily, which is boiled and cool-
ed at the Snider, establishments, are
hp u led to the various buildings in
Inrge milk onus, and furnished. From
the cans It Is poured as needed into
the dispensaries.

Kowiiijr
Dlv. I 1st year Sewing

Valley Fuel Cp.
tf

WANTED Teams.
Phone 70.

Dlv. I.
Div. I.
Div. I.
Div. I.
Dlv. If.

1st year Sewing
1st year Sewing
1st year Sewing
1st year Sewing
2nd year Sowing
2nd year Sewing
2nd year Sowing
2nd year Sewing

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
Rth
1st

2ud
3rd
4th
5 th

two commodious booths, as was
promised, Jackson county was as-

signed to a corner booth elsewhere,
and part of an alley.

On top of this the car load of ex-

hibits failed to arrivo on time, due
to delay caused by the burning of the
Southern Pacific railroad bridgo up
north Thursday, and it is understood
here, did not nrrlvo In Salem until
lato Saturday niKht or Sunday,
causing Cate. Miss l'oole and the
other local enthusiasts there to enter-
tain a strong desire to jump into lio
Willamette river and end it all.

However, everyone managed to
cheer up and buckle down to lumi-
nous to make tho best of tho situation.
My working all day yesterday and all
last night and this morning they
wero doing their best to get tho ex-
hibit in the best shape possible for
the fair opening today.

Rhlpmcnts of perishable stuff wero
sent by express to the fair from here
Saturday, yesterday and thla morn-
ing, consigned to Mr. Cate. and for
tho past two days Tom Swoni has
been on duty there to give the ex-
hibit his artistic skill, having been

Div. II.
Dlv. II.
Div. II.
Div. H.

LAST 2 DAYS!

1.00

4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

11.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

4.00
3 00
2.00
1.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

2nd year Sewing

Donna McDonough, Sams Valley
Elslo Wilhite, Sams Valley
Viva Davis, Ashland
Anna Evans, Talent
Velma Davis, Ashland
Helen 'Meyer Lake Creek
Norma Kllngle, Medford
Grace Blgham, Sams Valley
Ruth Blgham, Sams Vallev
Naomi Magaudor, Sams Valley

Adabeb Slier, Central Point
Bertha Porter. Medford
Ida Schnack, Medford
Aileen Pnrker, Medford
Murlfl Morris, Ashland
Esther Taylor, Ashland
Lorls Taylor, Ashland
Leon Taylor, Ashland
Harry M. Watson, Medford

Cookery
Home Cooking, Whlto Bread st

and sick and suffering, lame and
blind and halt and maimed have
been healed of their diseases and in-

firmities in response to the prayer of
faith as taught In the Scriptures.

In response to the appeal of some
of the '.Medford people who have been
attending tho meetings, Dr. Price has
agreed to mako Thursday of this
week '.Med ford Day, in which services
will be held all day here instead of
In Ashland.

There will bo two preparatory ser-
vices for ' thoso wishing prayer for
healing to bo conducted by Mrs.
Price. Ono on Tuesday afternoon at
2 p. m. in tho Presbyterian church
and one on Thursday morning at 10
a. m. Every ono who wishes to get
into tho healing lino must attend ono
or both of these services as that is
where the cards are given out which
admlis to the healing lino.

On Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m. and also Thursday night at 7:30
p. m. Dr. Prlco will be with us for a
preaching and healing services. The
singer and other workers will bo here
also and every prospect Is for two
great services of this new typo known
as healing evangelists which hold
that Jesus Is here to work just as
Ho did of old in Palestine. These
services will he in tho' Presbyterian
church. Call your own minister or
Itev. 15. P. Lawrence of tho Presbyte-
rian church for further information.

Home Cooking, Whlto Broad 1 2nd
Home Cooking, White Bread 3rd
Home Cooking, White Bread'- - 4th

1stLamp Cooking. Biscuits
Camp Cooking, Biscuits
Camp Cooking, Biscuits
Camp Cooking, Biscuits
Camp Cooking, .Biscuits

2nd
3rd
4 th
5th

Some husbands were
heroes to (rot married.,
Others were heroes 4111 .

Ibey got limrricil, and.
ethers nrc just like'
those .... .

KATHERINE
MacDONALD
tells abou. In. her dan-
dy romance of heart-- ,
dealers and heart- - '

stoilcrs

Itabblt HhIkIiir
New Zealand Senior DoeJoe Daniels, Medford 3rd 2.00

IteKular School Work
Lake Creek School, Lake Creek Doris Kindle. Div. 1 1st Framed Picture

Mary S. Hurst, Div. I. 1st Framed Picture
Eleanor Mau'o, Div. 1, 3d Framed PictureIS Dlv.

employed for this purpose by the
county court.

While tho Jackson county exhibit
must necessarily bo curtailed over
that as originally planned, it l liopeIto make a very creditable showing.
Two hundred boxes of fruit alone
wero to have been displayed alongwith tho other things and one or two
striking novelties. The Judging of
exhibits of tho fair. It i expected,
will bo completed by Thursday
evening. .'

"Heroes and Husbands"

WeHt Sido School, Jacksonville
Willow Springs School. Alcdford
Nell Creek School. Neil Creek
Wellen Schol, Wellen
Snms Vallev School. Sams Valley
Phoenix School, Phoenix
Gold Hill School. Gold Hill
Phoenix High School. Phoenix
Sams Vallev High School,

Rams Valley

I. 4 th Framed Picture
I 5th Framed Picture

1st Framed Picture
1st Framed Picture
2nd Certificate
1bI Framed Picture
2nd Certificate

Div.
Miss Fuller Div. II.
Div. HI.
Div. III. ,
Div. IV
Div. IV.

CARPENTIER KNOCKED OUT
. Coniinfi Wednesday

KAXNIK Hl'MST'S big story of a girl
with a chiffon soul!

"HACK PAY"
(Continued from Page One) Descamps is alone In Insisting that

Slki tripped his man. He said he might

him or that Georges could have con-
tinued the fight.

'

The s thumb is out of Alice Jay at the Organwile a protest with the boxing federa

..' A tourlst got shaved at Dates
brothers barber shop this morning,
and said that he was a spectator at
'iWe boxing bouts at Crescent City,
Calif., last Saturday night botween
llert Crlppcy of Marshfleld and K.
O. Rob Brown, and that as near as
could be estimated with an ordinary
watch, K. O.. was K. O'd in seven
Seconds. ' The visitor stated that Kob-c- rt

was in the midst of the first fanco
when Mr. Crlppoy, who ia a loggor by

trade, smlted him with a right hand
swing on tho jaw, and the local glad-
iator crumpled up on the canvas, and
at tho count of nine convulsively
twitched and turned face" toward the
stars.

Owing to the affectionate natura of
his opponent tho bout In which lint-tlln- g

Krickl participated was called
after a few rounds, tho tourist

Carpentler a Sorry Sight
Carpontier passed a good night after

the hard hammering he got in the
bout, Descamps told visitors. Tho
swelling of the face is somewhat re-

duced but tho left foot Is twice its
normal size, front twisting when he
fell for tho lust time. Even his friends
however, do not claim that Sikl fouled

RIALTO
commission and his right hand is bro-
ken from the hard blows he placed on
Slki, who came out of tho fight "fresh
as a rose.".,' ,

All agreed that Sikl was not marked
by Carpentier'8fanious punches and
that Ids head, is the most nearly invul-- :

tion and would in any event file a for-
mal challenge for a return match.

"If Georges," said his manager,
"arter receiving the swing, had been,
willing to wait with his knee on the
floor for the count of nine he might
have resumed the fight without diffi-

culty but he did not wish to give thenorable part of Jils, anatomy.

MANN'S THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE MANN'S

SENSATIONAL SALE OF FURS !

Tuesday
September 26

The Last
Big Sale Day

STOCK OF 1JACKMAi'S$50,000 FURS
FROM NEW YORK'S LARGEST WHOLESALE FUR HOUSE

AT A SAVING OF 25 TO 33 PER CENT DURING THIS SALE
Fur Prices Are Steadily Advancing and Will Positively Be 25 to 33:1-- 3 Per Cent Higher Later On. Plan to Buy the Coveted Fur
During This Sale When You Can Make Selection From a Vast and Varied Assortment of

SCARFS, WRAPS, CAPES AND COATS
Monday

Sept.
25

Tuesday
Sept.
26asThe quality of fur is of the highest all from selected pelts of rare beauty, and the linings are as sumptuous

the furs themselves, and all showing the new style trend of advance fall and winter modes.

Bay Seal Wraps and Coats, 40 and 45 inches long,
! ... with Skunk, Squirrel, Beaver, Fitch or Caracul
' trimming. Sale price $150.00 to $175.00

Stone Martin Scarfs, 2 skins, sale price $39 to $100
:. Natural Squirrel Scarfs, sale price $10.00 to $15.00

Fox Scarfs, open and closed styles in Brown, Black,
Blue, Taupeau and Platinum shades; sale
price $10.00 to $100.00

Wolf Scarfs, Brown, Black and Taupeau Blue,
Sale price $8.00 to $24.00

Mole Scarfs, sale price . ;'. . . . . ; ,$22.50 ?

Skunk Scarfs, sale price ... $22.50 to $32.50 ,
A large assortment of French coney neckpieces,

capes, coats and wraps, sale price $5.00 to $60.00:

See Our Window Display Bay Seal Wrap, Large Shawl

Collar, Full Sweep, 45 inches

long. Sale price

$90.00

A very large assortment of small pieces,
including collars, stoles, caps and novelty
pieces, in coney, fitch, bay seal, lynx, Japan-
ese mink, mole, squirrel, caracul, colinsky,
beaver, Hudson seal and Eastern skunk.
Salo nrice

$50 to $200

Mink and Hudson Seal
"

.(Dyed Muskrat)
Wraps. Sale Price

$400 $300
and up

Mole Wrap, Tuxedo
Collar, 45 inches long.

Sale price -

$325
Mann's Department Store

' THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

S1KDFOR1), OKEGOV
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